Figur e. Strobovideolaryngoscopy shows a scar on the right vocalfold, which is consistent with a p revious hemorrhage. Also visible are structural abn ormalities, includin g a left vocal fo ld cyst (curved arrows), right voca l f old varicosity (black arrows) leading to an ectasia and posthem orrhagic mas s (open ar row), additional varicosities medial and lateral to the vascular mass, and diffu se scarring along the medial surface of the right vibratory margin (arrowheads).
Follo wing a demanding singing performance, a 3 1year-old profession al sopran o noted hoar seness while speaking . Two day s later , she developed sudden hoarseness whil e singin g. Right vocal fold hemorrh age was diagnosed, and she was placed on voice rest. Her hoars eness and vocal fold abnormalit ies persisted, and she was referred to our attention 3 month s later.
On examination , her voice was soft, hoarse, and breathy . Strobovideolaryn goscopy revealed a scar on the right vocal fold that was co nsistent with a previous hemorrhage and the structural abnorm alities see n on the intraoperative photograph (figure) .
Her masses and varicosities were exc ised, the scar was released, and the right vocal fold was medialized with autologous fat to improve glottic clos ure and ease of phonation. She experienced no recurre nce of hemon hage or masses, although she has had persistent stiffness in the right vibratory margi n.
